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VALUE PROPERTY
ON PRESENT BASIS

OF ASSESSMENTS
.. -.1 ¦¦«

Commiss-on Decides Ad-
versely to the Attor-,

ney-General.

WILLNOTINCREASE
THE ASSESSMENTS

Case of Unusual Interest and
Jmporlaticc Dccidcd by Cor¬

poration Commission on

Grounds of Justicc
and Public

Policy.
*-111 .!«.« of tlie bii»lnrx-i conilttlona

wlilch nt thia tlme prrvnll, ne are of
llie oplnlon that n aouuit cnnnlrt.rn-
-Itm of Ju-tlce nnd n hrtunl pnblle
pollcy re-|iilre ttn lo d. ny the motlon.

..[¦'nr Ihe rean-ona bcreln Indlcnted,
ivc hnvr drtermlned nnl to Increnae
llie n-me.n-ni.nt* on thc rnndnny* nnd
trnt-Un ot llie nlmitlnril rallrondn In
VlrKlnln for Ihe 'enrrent year."
Closlng nn elubornte oplnlon on the

.ubject wlth tlio languago quoted
above, thc Corporutlon Commlaslon
yesterday afternoon denlnd the motlon
of Attorney-General Anderson to
change the basia of the valuatlon »f
railroad property ln Vlrginla wlth tho
vlew of Increaslng the annual usse.s-
m.nt thereon.
Thc case was elaborately argued by

counsel for tl.e State nnd for tlie com¬
panles some weeks ago, on a motlon
-iibmltted by the Attorney-General tor
»" Increase ot'the asscssmenta already
fix.-d by the commlssion for the cur-
r«*tit year, antl it waa taken under ad-
leonient, and carefully considered by

Cie commisslon. The opinion which
'ollows deals at length wlth the law
*ovem(ng the matter of property ns-
ic.HniPiiU in Vlrginla; wlth tho dutiea
'ncumbent upon the coinmiaslon, nnd
ivlth business conditlons aa they exlst
to-day, and ln vlew of all these. It Is
-oterralne'd that there shall be no
hi-iige In the mtthods heretofon-
Jdopted, for the a-Bcssment of the
cla*"_ of property lnvolved.
The oplnlon of the commi-tsinn wlll

como as no gr-.at aurprlse to the pub¬lic, for those who heard or read tho
-tgument. of the railroad lawyera In
'.he cas<*, felt thut they demonisrraied
tha unwlsdom. us well as tho injus-tice of the proposed Innovatlon, It ls
» fnct that tho asscesment, as lnld
by tho comn-1-.slon for the current
vear, Is far ln excesa of that for the
'nst flstal year, nnd that under thc
present method of valuing- tho prop¬erty of the companles there is a st.udvannual increase ln taxes.

Tc-I uf |he Oplnlon.
The full text of the opinion of the

cointnissloi] denylng the motion of the
Attorney-General, and In sustalnlngita former method of asseasmeiit is usfollows:

Commonwealth or Vlrpinlauepartment of the State Corporatlon
, , Cotninlssion.
n the matter of the motlon of theVttorney-Oenc-ral of Virgrlnla to In¬
crease thu assesstnenta for taxatlon[or 1907 upon tlie roadbeds andnZt&S ,*.f<-tl,e A-1*-",-1*- "-'oast Linet-allroad! Company, the Chesapeakoand Ohlo Railway Company. Norfolkan.l Western ltallway CompatiN.Loulsvllle and Na-hvllle Hall roadCompany. feeaboard Alr Llne Itall-
"tyay, Southern ltallway Company antltlie Waahlng-ton-Southern ltallwayCompany: . --.-_

The Issue: Whether or not thero befi,n.-,""-rc?-,e ,n lho 'issessinetits for".i07 of the several roudways antltracks of the above named railroadcompanles.
Sectlon 170 of the Constitution pro-vldes:
."TWe Stato Corporatlon Commlssionahall annually ascertaln and assess, atthe tlme hereinafter mentioned, and ln

olS ,!*"al?.,.,f-r, ret»**ireu of the Board ofPublic Works, by the law ln force onJanuary 1, ino2, the value of the rond-beil nnd other real estate. rolllngstock and all other personnl propertywhatso-vur (except Its franchise an'lnon-taxable shares of stock issued bvother corporatlons) in thia State. o_.ach rallway corporatlon whatever Itsmotiye power, now or hereafter liableror taxatlon upon such property; thecanal bed and other real estate, theboats antl all otlier personal propertvwhatapover- fexcept Its franchise andthe non-taxable shares of stock Issuedby othor corporatlons) ln this State,pf each canal corporatlon. empoweredto conduct transportatlon; and suchproperty shall be taxed for State. coun¬ty. elty, town and dlstslct purposes inthe same manner as authorlzed by saidlaw. at such ratoa of taxatlon aa maybe Imposed by them. rospectively, fromtlme to time upon tlio real estate andpersonal property of natural persons;provlded, that no tax shall be lald uponthe net Income of such corporatlons."Sectlon 177 pf the Constitution pro-yines that each such rallway corpora¬tlon shall also pay. an annual Staterranchlee tax equal to ono por centum
upc,n,.,"'\e , er2SH_, reeeipts hereinafter¦pectflod In Sectlon 178 for the urlvl-le.Be. of exerclslng- its franchlses ln thisState which, .witli tho taxes provldedror in Section 176. shall he ln llo*u of»H othor taxes or license charges what-
aoever upon the f-unchlaes of suchcorporatlon, the shares of stock Issuedby lt and upon Its property aro assoss-
ea under sectlon 178, wlth a provisofollowing which ls immatorial ln thls
case.

Sectlon 178 provldes the mothotl bvwhich tho gross transportatlon reeeipts
.re to he ascertained when tha railroadls partly within and partly wlthouttnls State,

Whnt Tax 11HI Saya.
Reotion 27 of the tax blll as amended,.Acts 1800, p. 5 29, reciulres the railroad

companles to report the value of Its
visible property ln detall, tho roadwayanil traok separuted from its othorreal and personal property, and makeslt the duty of the Commlaslon to as¬
certaln tho value of all such v|~lbie
property and to assess the taxes due
thereon.

Sectlon 2 of tho Tax Blll (Poljard's
Codr\ o. 220..-6) fixes the rate or Stnte
taxatlon on such vlsiblo property, and
provldes that "the real nnd personal
property of atich cornnrntlon, other
than Its franchise, shnll be a.seMppd
on lho valuatlon. flxed fy the StateCorporatlon Commisslon; wlth countv.
elty, town, district and road levlos-at
tho same rate as real and porsonal
property of'-natural poraona aro n-.-
¦ossed wlth such lovlfis," and that "nc
Stnte tax, eomitv. elty, town, dlstrlct
or rond levy sliall ho Inkl on the net
Income ot any railway oi* canal corpo¬ration, nor shall any county, city, town,fllstrict oi* r'-iml levy- bo "nldoti thc

(Contliiu.-d un secuncl rng-o.j

STAND FOR H1MSELF
Denies All Knowledg-c'of

Alleged Illegal Pay¬
ment of iaxes.

ADMITTED GENTRY
WASAN ADHcRiiNT

Prisoncr Brings Itito Court $50
Chcck, Which Had Been Given
Son-in-Law.Case Will Bc
Argued To-Day, Two and
a Half Hours Being Ac-

corded Each Side.

Desplte every effort on tho part of
tlie court and counsel for either slde,
tlie trlal of Henry C Heehler, chargoO
wlth fraudulently paying and belng
concem.d ln the Illegal payment of
poll taxes before tbe recent Democratlc
primary In Henrlco county, whlch lt
was hoped would be flnlshed yesterday,
was adjourned to 9:30 o'clock thls
mornlng, In order to allow the court
tlmo ln whlcli to consider tho Instruc-
tlons handed In to hlm late yesterday
evening.
The day was chariH-tertzcd hy dull

todlum rather than by anythlng un¬

usually lnterestlng the most lnterest¬
lng feature of the case occurrlng when
Mr. Heehler took the stand In hls own
behalf. Ah to whether the defendant
made a good wltness must bo judged
accordlng to the constructton placed
on hls answers to the queries rather
sharply put to hlm by Mr. Smlth, prose-'
outing, who, though endeavorlng by
every means to cxtract Informntlon
from the unwllllng llps of Mr. Heehler,
seemed rather klndly dlspoeed towards
hlm.

Mr. Ilecliler's Btatements wcre nearly
nll In the form of a denlal. He Tjenied
havlng been approaohed by any of the
wltnesses, several of whom had stated
that tln-y had talked wlth hlm ln re¬

gard to the payment of thelr taxes;
lii. denied posltlvely thnt he knew of or

had authorlzed the Inscrlptlon of hln
name on thc stubs of recelpts ln tlie
tax books. and he denied havlng ask<.d
a single ono of those who had testi-
Hed to vote for hlm.

Explalned Hln Melhod.
At thls polnt he wish-d to explaln.

and ln doing so stated that he had a

jiecullar method ot electionc.rlng.li»:
OSKed voters to take the matter under
conslderatlon. not to vote for hlm.

Mr. Smlth asked hlm whether ho kept
a bank account, and on receiving an

attlrmatlve reply, asked hlm to bring
hls rheck and bank books to court.
On slrunuous objectlon by counsel for
defense, the prosecutlon was denied
thl«r; but on the specific request for
such checks as wero made'out to or
Indorsed by Newton Oentry. the court
declared such evldenco to be perrnls-
slble. Heehler brought ln a check
whlch had been glven to Gentry, but ln
explalnlng tho. matter stated he thought.
Gentry needed the money to pay off
some bills, and that It was not Infre-
quent for hiln to let Gentry have
money.

Several dclays caused the trial to be
contlnued to-day. but lt is hoped lt may
be flnlshed by early afternoon. Mr.
Smith will open the argument, and
Messrs. Fulton and D. C. Rlchardson
wlll speak for the defense. Tlme is
llmited to two and a half hours to a
slde.

Counsel for the defense were ten
mlnutes late In arrlvtng at the court
house.

TVo Gullty Kuov.ledR<_.
Mr Fulton asked that tho jury bo

excuscd that he mlght submlt a motlon.
He sald that Mr. Smlth had promlsed
at the beginnlng of the trlal to prove
th.-vt Mr. Heehler had gullty knowl¬
edge of the payment Qf poll taxes. that
is, knowledge prlor to payment of tho
taxes. He had not done so. sald Mr.
Fulton, nor had he brought forth a
sclntllla of evidence to connect Heeh¬
ler wlth tlie Illegal payments. Except
ln the cases of Stelnbach and Mont¬
gomery, who had stated they had con-

verscd wlth Heehler, it had heen
shown thnt Heehler dld not know any¬
thlng about tho payment of taxes, not
a particle of evidence showing gullty
knowledgo on the part of the defen¬
dant, and ho moved that the evidence
of all other wltnesses be strlcken from
the testlmony.
The court held that lt was proper

for the prqsecutlon to prove payment
by Gentry, and then to establlsh that
Heehler had been possessed of gullty
knowledge. of tho illegal payments.
He said that the questlon of suffictency
of evidence waa for the declslon of the
Jury, not hlmself.
The court, therefore, overruled tho

motlon.
J. \V. Eanroughty was the flrst wlt¬

ness sworn. Ho was asked as to cor-

.rectness of entry ln tax books show¬
ing that Heehler had paid his taxes.
He sald that lt was erroneous; that ho
pald hla taxes hlmself, wlth hla own

money. Replylng to Mr. Smlth, lie said
110 went Into clork's offlce wlth Mr.
Heehler, but hls memory waa vory clear
as.to paylng his taxes hlmself. Mr.
_mltli read him an extrnjet from hls
testlmony before tho grand Juries, ln
whlch wltness hnd stated ho was not
sure whether money had passed be¬
tween hlmself and Heehler. Ho per-
slsted,.. howover, that he was clear on
tho polnt now, and that he dld remem¬
ber paylng hlmself wlth his own
money.
Enroughty was' called 'ngaln. Mr.

Smlth told hlrrt tho tacc books showed
he had pald for ono year and Heehler
for another. Tho 1006 taxes were pald,
accordlng to the books, on May 3, 1001
whon wltness, It ls sald, was not here.

Wltness showed tax recelpts for May
3d, aiid counsel for tho dofonso trled
to prove the book.. to he Inaccuvute.
It seomed, however, that they were
corrtct.

Ht chler on Munil.
Mr. lleqliler hlmsoli" was thon put

011 the str nd.
Tho con troorn lmmodtately became

tllled, ev< ry one listenlng to |ienr what
tho dffondant might saiy !n hls own
behalf. Replylng lo .Mr, Fulton, Ife
denied paylng W. D. Montgomery'.
taxes or ^havlng mot hlm in tlie road,
as tha latter testjflod. Ho sald Mont-
gonuu-y china to 1.Ih houae nnd hn told
lilni to go to soq lf Cioiit.y hnd pnlil
hln (iMoiHgoiiiery's. .tax. lle spjit

iCuhtlnu, *¦.-]/. Mli Tliird Pugo.)

WHISKEY TAKEN FROM CARS
Thrrc Men Seiil nn lo tht* I'rniul .Tury

for TnklnK fl.
lf>pexlal to Tlie Timoa-Dlspatch.)
KEVSVII^LB, VA.. October 23..One

of tho frolght cara hero vaa broken
Into lAst Saturday nlght nnd a augar
barrel, packed wlth plnt bottlea of
whiskey, ahlppetl from Atlanta, Oa..
and conalgncd to tlio dlspensary at
Mcherrln, was broken open and forty
bottlea were found the next day to be
mis.Ing. On Sunday nlght aa Meaan*.
I.eGrand and Frnzler, ojujratora at the
tlepot, were walking up tho track thoy
saw a ear open and heard a nolae, antl
upon approachlng, found two men ln
tho car, who ran out. They were rec-
ognlzcd aa Doo and I". _". Townsend,
brothers.
Mr, D. R. Canldlng', the company'a

agent, at onco went fo work on the
case, and, wlth the assistance of Mr.
J, C. Segle, a oetectlvo for the com¬
pany, auapected B. P. Foster, d Ilag-
tnan on tbe local frelght from Keya-
vllle to Danville. and had hlm ar¬
rested. At flrst 1 e denled all knowl-
ed«e of the crlme, btit when confrontcd
wltji atrorig evldenc-; of hla guilt, he
confosspd to havlng »rone In tho car
aml taken out acvcral botfiea of
whiskey. The Townsend brothera ad-
mlttetl tliat they went ln the car Stin-
day nlght, after It hat* been robbed.
and when told by Foator that thev
could get al) the wrthskcy tliey wanted,and took one bottle.
Yesterday afternoon the three were

glven a prcllmlnary trlal before Jua-
tlce J. M. McCargo and Mayor Peters,who sent them on to the grand Jury.Fostor was admltted to »500 hall, and
tho two Townaend hoya to $250.

:.; CONFISCATE TRUST GOODS
Department of JiiKlJce Understood aa

Coualruing .Shcrmnu Lnw ThHB.
Tlmca-Dispntch Bureau,

Mun.ny Bulldlng,
Washington, lt. C, Oct. ...

Tlm Department of Justlce la un¬
derstood to hold that under section 8
of the Sherman antl-trust law. which
was lnvoked In tho aelzure of $7,000
worth of cltrnrettes of the Brltlsh-
Amerlcan Tol>acco Company at Nor-
f*'k on Monday. trust-tnade goods
genorally may be taken possesslon of
and aold at auclion by the United
States government. There la an Intl-
mntlon that, aa In the case of the to¬
bacco truat. thia sectlon ln practlce
may apply only to export goods, but
no explanatlon la forthcoinlnjr whythore ahould he dlserlmlnation In favor
of trust artlcl.i. **«iose sale is con¬
flned to thls country,
One ofllclal of the department to¬

day Indicated tliat any trust. whetherIt dld an excluslvely domestic business
or not. mlght sufTer by tho enforce-
ment of the aectlon.

HIS PARTNER HAD GONE
Had n-rniii lt 10.000 from Ilnnk nnd De>

tectlvea Aske-I to I.ncate Hlm.
tSpccial to The Tlmea-Dlapalch.lROANOKE. VA., October 23..Kttora

r-crrata, an Itallan contractor, ls want¬
ed by a number of creditors In Roa-
nokf, nnd his partner. Frank Motto,
charges that he haa left wlth $10,000
of tlie funds of the flrm. He says Fer,
rata drew the money from tho bank
last Friday, clalming that It wus to payoff the men. and he and lils famlly left
ithe city, No warrant haa been asked
for, but Motto has cngnged the Bald-
Iwln's attempl to "ouate hja. -misalng
i partner.

The firm. has aome large contrncta'ln
West Vlrginla, and whlle Motto looked
after the work Ferrata, who waa a
bankfer ln New Orleana, looked after
the ftnancea. Motto wns ignorant of
hia partner'a dlsappearance untll he
learned that the men had not been
pald off. Ferrata clalmed to be a no-
phew of Cardlnal Ferrata, secretary of
the pope.

FOR ILLICIT DISTILLING
Two I'lfti-ylvnnln Men nml Oovent-

ii-i'iit Storckeepcr Arreatcd.
ISpecial to The Tlme8-Dlspatch.l
DANV1____!, VA., October 23..J. D.

Booker. G. N. Booker and J. D. Rey¬
nolds, all resldents of thls county, were
held for actlon by tho Federal grand
jury at a prellminary hearing to-day
on tho charge of defraudlng the gov¬
ernment by removing and concealtng
splrlts.

J, D. Booker la a dlatlller of Level
Run, whlle lils brother ls employed at
tho place.' Reynolds ls the government
storekeeper and gauger. The dlstlUery
was suspected of lllegal operatlons, and
several daya ago rcvenue ofllcers con-
cealed themselves In the shriibbery
around it. It ls alleged that they
caught the three men removlng barrels
of unstamped whiskey to tho retall
store of Booker. The case wlll go
hard wlth Reynolds if a Conviction ro-
aulta.

VISITING POLICE HERE.

Mc---.. Itowney Moore and B. S. Slapp Gue«t.
of Sergeant Glbson.

M.-_r_. Rownoy Moore anfl B. S. Mapn,
m< mbors of the Newark. N. J., pollco depart¬
ment, aro vlsltlng Dotectlve-Sergrant Glbson.
who, In conipany wlth Policeman Nelsz, apent
ythterday In showing tha guests about the
olty
Both the vlsltot- wero hore durlng tho

war, but they llke the city much better iw
lt Is now and under the changed condition*,
ant! both say they would llke to llve here.

EXCITED OVER A RUXAWAV.
JAUS SCISSOH9 IX FACE

[Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch. 1
DANVlLLdj*, VA., October 23..Whllt

engaged ln outtlng the hair ot a cus¬
tomer, P. S. Terry. a colored barber,
became startled to-day at a. ruhaway
horse In front of hla place, and ln hla
oxcltement Jabbed the aclssors ln his
own face, Inlllctlng a Berlotis, though
not fatal, Injury. The horse was tled
to' a poat and became fiightened at
m pnsslng auto, tearing down tho post
and the entire shed In front of an
undertaking establlshment.

WINS GREAT RACE
French Balloon, L'Isle de
France, is So Close the

Result is Doubtful.

ATLANTIC OCEAN
STOiJS POMMERN

German Balloon Might Have
Continucd Its Fiiglit for Miles,

but Makes Descent on

Shore.Beachy, of To-
ledo, Wins Ddrigi-

blc Contest.

ST. I/OUIS. MO., October ....Wltli
every balloon-racing record broken, tho
second Internatlonal cup cuniest com¬
petition. which started from St. Louis
on Monday, ended to-day, wlth the
German balloon Pommttu wlnnlng flrat
prlz of tlie flight.
Thc Ilntsh race was so cIofio, however,

that tho French contestanl, L'lsle de
France, whlch descended at 1:10 o'clock
thls afternoon at HuberUvllle, N. J.,
a few mlles from the Atlantlc coast,
may posslbly be declared wlrinor after
oftlclal measuremeiiti. are completed.
The Pommern landed at 9 o'clock thls
forenoon ot Asbury Park, N. J.. appa¬
rently a few mlles further from St.
Louis than Hubfrtsvllle. Another Ger¬
man balloon, tho Dusscldorf, .tandn
third ln the race.

AnirrlrmiN All Beaten.
American entries- flnlshed fourth,flfth and elghth.- whlle a thlrd Ger-

man team flnlshed slxth, and another
-rench team seventh. The ono Engllshballoon entered, fell far short of thu
others.
The Pommern was plloted bv OscarErbeslohe, alded byv H. H. Clayton,while Alfred Le Blanc and Edgar XV.Mix. Hu.il.ri L'lsle de Frnnce.
Tho unofllelal estlmated air-Itne

flight of the Pommern is S80 mlles. andthat of the L'lsle de France ls 87..
mlles. Tho Dusseldorf, thlrd. landed
near Dover, Del.. and !.. estlmated to
have covered 790 miles. The offlclal
measurements wlll bo completed bythe geological survey of the United
States at Washlngton.
Only tho proxtmlty of lho Atlantlc

Ocean stopped the flight of the Pom-
ra-rn. The balloon could have re-
malned ln the alr many hours longer,and probably would have added sev-
fral hundred mlles to her record but
for the expanse of water ahead.
"Whlle lnsip-a* the dlstance record and

the cup. tlie French team salllng L'lslt
de France .galned the world's record
for fluratlon of fllgbt. Startlng frorr
St. Tf-out* here at 4:11 P. M. (centrn:
tlme), they landed to-day at 1:10 V
M. (eastern titne!,.miVing thelr tlmi
in ¦flne alr forty-four bnlirs." tntnuij i>as
minute.

All Bent Prcrtoii* Record.
The prevlous record was 41 hour."

5 mlnutes, held by Count de la Yaiilx.
of Frahce-i The prevlous dletanci
record of the Internatlonal iucp set b\
thc balloon United States In the ttlghi
from Parls Inst year was 402 mlles
Thls was more than doubled by th'
Pommern and L'lsle de France. Ir
fact. only one of the nlne contestants
In thls year's race failed to exceed tht
1906 record.
Aside from the possession of the cup

the Gormans won a cash prizo of $2,500
also glven bj- James Gordon Bennett.
Tho world's record for dlstance

means a mcasured, alr-llne flight or thi
total number of miles traveled ln drll't-
Ing current3. All of the balloons li
thls year's -raeo traveled many mon
mlles than the figures wlth whlch thej
are accredited, but only the alr-lln-
measurements aro considered ln th<
award of the prlzes.

ONE LANDS IN VIRGINIA
Freuch Balloon Anjou Comes to Kurtl

"i.nr nilncral.
M1NERAL. VA., October 23..Th<

French balloon Anjou, one of the par
tlcipants -In the Internattonal race
whlch left St. Louis at 4 P. M. oi

Monday, the 21st lnstant, landed tw;
mlles east of tho Arminlus Mlnes, neai
thls town. at 7:40 A. M. to-day.
The Anjou.was lh charge of M. Rent

Gasnler. as pllot, wlth M. Charle!
Levee as alde. The above gentlemei
havo par*tlctpated together ln man;
events of thls descrlptlon. ln Europe
thls, however, belng thelr flrst ascen
In the United Statos.
M- Gasnier Informed Tho Tlmes-Dls

patch co.rrespondent that the actua
dlstance traveled by the Anjou wo;
much In excess of the alr llne distanui
upon whlch the prlzes .are awarded
On ascendlng at St. Louis they weri
flrst carrled In a northenster]y..dlrectloi
untll wlthln slxty mlles of Ohtcago
when a change of wlnd started them oi
a southeasterty course, whlch coursi
was kept untll thelr descent thls morn
Ing. At the tlme of the descent thi
wlnd had again changed, and was car
rylng tho Anjou further south, whlcl
course would havo brought lt neare:
to the stnrtlng polnt, and M. Gasnlei
declded to descend at once.
.At that tlme they had sufflclent bal-

last to have carrled them'a furthei
hundred mlles at least. The descen'
was mado on- the farm of Mr. Jamei

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

OKLAHOMA TO COME IN
Opiionenla of Veiv Cunalltiilloii Throt-

I |l S(i.iiiu>* nml Aeeepl Mltintloii.
Tlnifs-Ulxpatch Bureau.

Munsey Bulldlng.
Washington. D. C, rict, 23.

The largo number of Oklahoma and
nillaii Terrltory Itepubllcans, who
came to thls city tlils week to meet
thc Presltlont nn lils return atul pro-
t.st agalnst the approval whlcli hu
hus sald lio would glvo thc constltu¬
tlon under which tho two terrltorles
propnao to entor tho ITnlon,' have
throifrn up the aponge. They found
that the mlnd of tho Prealdent wns
tixod. and that thelr protcsta woultl
not ahnke lilm from lils purpoae to
glvo tho Instrument- hla aanctlon,

"I have not read the Oklahoma
conatttutlon. and cannot aay whether
it la good or bad," aaid Rcprosonta-
tlvo Carter Glaaa, of Vlrginla, tn thia
elty to-day. -i'Btlt I can aay that Ok¬
lahoma haa stlect-d one very llno man
for a aeat in thn Senate, ln tho porBnn
of Robert L. Owen. Owen ls a native
of Lynchburg, and la a man of lil,.h
character and great ablllty as a law¬
yer."

BARBED WIRE SAVES H1M
Angry Bull Toaaea Danville Man Over

Fence, Snvln«- Hlm. ,
(Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.)
DANVILLE, ,VA., October 23..M. C.

Jones. aged tbout clglity yeara, and
a well-knowtv-realdent of thia city. waa
attacketl ycaterday by a large Jef-aoy
bull, whlle ln- tho paature of B. D.
Sublctt, near the city, and serlously
injurcd.
The anlmal gathered Mr. Jonca Up

In Ita horns and hurled hlm over a
barbed wlre f.noo. Soveral peoplo who
wltneaaed tho affalr expected to aeo
the vlctlm gored 16 death, but the fact
that ho fell on thu opposlte nldo of the
fence aaved hla llfo. Mr. Jonea waa ao-
verely cut by comlng Into contact wlth
lho barbed wira and.brulsed about the
bodj". The latest reports aro that he
la getting along nlcoly, antl wlll ru-
cover.

THOUGHT IT WAS EARTHQUAKE
People of Norfolk Alnrmcil by AVhnt

Prored to Be Tarftet I'rnctlce.
(Special to Tho Tlmas-Dlspitab.j

NORFOfcK.. VA., October 23..Deep,
rumbllng '-'nolses:-6. frequent occur-
ronce, startlng shortly before 10 o'clock
to-nlght, cauaed a allght tremor to
buildlngs throughout the city, and
brought thoughts of carthqtiakes or
other aubterranan dlaturbancea to the
mlnda of many people, and caused no
llttle alnrm.

Investigatlon of the unusual aounda
reveaJetl the fact that the big guna of
Fort:A-bnroe, fdurteen'mllea away, were
being* flred ln a night target practlce,the flrst to occur at the fort for many
yeara. The firlng of the guna waa en¬
tlrely unexpectcd, atfd waB even more
alarmlng on the otlier slde of Hampton
RoaCs, near the fort. where day prac¬
tlce cause no undue disturbance than
tt waa here. A wlld report got out to
the effect that the fort waa repolllng
kn attack by tho Japanese.

THRILLING TROLLEY RIDE,
______,-¦.

Flfty Punmrngern on WH.I Car Dc-
rnlleil on HlXh Brlrigre.

PITTSBURG, PA., October 23..Flfty
passengera and the crow of a Pitts¬
burg rallway electrlc car had a nar-
row and marveloua escapo from death
to-day at McKeesport, Pa., near hero.
The car In charge of Motortnan Hag-
garty atarted acroaa the Flfth A.venuo
brldge over tho Youghlogheny Rlver,
and when nbout the middle of the
structure Jumpud the track, Immedi¬
ately the passengers became panlc-
strlcken and attemptcd to leave the
car, but were prevented by the con¬
duetor. The car crashed Into a heavy
Iron support and stopped.
The brldge floor ls being (repalred

and had the passengers left the car
they would have falfen Into tho rlver
fifty feet below. All wore badly
shaken and frightened, but none se¬
rlously lnjured.
. a
DANVILLE HOV'S I.EG IIHDKI.N

WHII.E PLAYING .'OOT1IA1J,

tSpectal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
DANVILLE, VA., October 23.Clar-

ence Oakley, the cleven-ycar-old son
of T. C. Oakley, of thl3 city, had
his rlght leg broken Just above the
knee yesterday afternoon, whlle play-
Ing football wlth a numbor of com-
panlons about the same age. He had
the ball in his possesslon and wns
running for a touchdown, whun the
young ivarrlors of the grldiron plled
ln a Tieap on ton of hlm. Durlng tho
scrlmraage the leg was broken.

#

MAN MlH.OE-tKI. IN NOHFOT.I-
WEbL CONJiECTED I.\ GEOHGIA

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.]
ROME, GA., October 23..Alston IT.

Berry. who was found murdered ln
his room ln the Fairfax Hotel ln Nor¬
folk, was the son of George It. Berry.
and connected wlth most prominent
families in thls sectlon.
He waa known to have had qulte

a sum of money on his person ln nd-
ditlon to the dlamonds he wore, whloh
wore valued at $2,000. He Iiad writ¬
ten relatives to say he was on hla
way home to stay, and go Into btta-
Inesp. He waa it fust cousln to Tax
Receiver Ike Berry,' and waa bolleved
t-i bo well flxed .nanclally.

I.oaeN Eyea By Erplo-loii.
WYTHEVILLE. VA. Octobor 23..

Frank Shelton and Edward Smlth, two
young whlto mon, of thlB pluco, whlle
trylrg to drlll out a flast which they
had put ln and which lind failed to
flre near the station hore tlils nfter
noon, were foarfully cut nnd brulscd
by the prematuro exploslon of tho
blast. Both of Shelton's eyes were
blown out, ns was also one of Smlth's.
They were alnklng some postholes for
a fence. y

WEATHER BUREAU PLANT BURNED
Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,

Munaoy Building,
Washlngton,-D.-C, Oct. 28.

Flre to-day destroyed the Admliils-
tration Bulldlng at the Weather
Bureau observatlon statlon. at Mount
Weather. near Bluemont, Va. Tho loss
ls $35,000, Including some valuablo
meteorological Instruments. All per¬
sons at tho statlon escapad except
Obs'ei'vor Harvey 11. Splndlor, who
was sllghtly Injured,
Professor AVlllle Moore, Chlef of the

Weather Bureau, sent an Inspector to
Mount Weather thls afternoon to havo
hlm* ascertaln proclsely tho extent of
tho damago done by the flre. Profes¬
sor Moore fuars that tho work which
ho has beon havlng done thoro wlll
liavo to bo dlscontln'uod temporarlly,
owlng to there belng no bulldlngs on
the mountaln sulUiblo for tho obsorv-
ort}. They may llve In tents untll
cold weather suts tn, and by that tlme
it, cottage, now on the mountain, may
have beon- added to sufllelently to ac-
coinmodate the -dentlsts.
"Tho flro Is partlcularly unfortu-

nnte," sald Professor Moore. "As. we
havo boen recelvlng very valuablo ro-
stilts froni our obsorvatkms them. Wo
lui vo hwn i-nipln.viug ltitrs^ \yhloll
I'airy uicluurolu_lcul iu.lruitu'iits ui

to more thnn four mlles above the
earth, reglsterlng tomperatures, and
gainlng much other important infor¬
matlon concernlng condltlons of the
atmosphero at great altltudes. Tho
Informatlon secured ln thls way Is

s~
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by far tlie most Important that comes
to tho bureau."
An effort will be made to havo Con¬

gress make an nppropriatlon at onco
for the restoratlon of the.burnt bulld¬
lng. Thero wlll probably ba opposl-
tion to thls on tho part bf Repre-
sentutlvo Llttlefleld, of- Malne, who
mado an attack on the Department of
Agrlculture last winter for alleged
extravagance ln oxpendltures at Mount
Weathor, but Representatlve Flood
suocessfully defended tlie dopartment,
and tho approprlntlon was ronewed.

DISCUSSION OF TRUSTS
Alllo Tlibdtcrs liNcn.s Ynrlmi. I'ha_e» of

(Irent Century I"rohli*in.
CIIICACIO, I_l*. Octobor 83..-Thn second

day of the conventlon of the Natlonal Clvla
Fedorallon waa devotoct to llio conaldorati'in
of tho corporations, Its construction und
rcgulallon.
Tho chlef s-penkers and tholr subject. woro:

J. W> Jonka, Cornoll University. "The Trust
Hllimllun"; EiluUl* A. Banoroft, Chicago,
"If>c.t.ucttv« va. Retn'latlva Lt*gialutlon"
Itviuif l'*!**"!.., Now lluvon, "Ovei'-Cnphull-
ziilliin," and Judip- Cl.ossoup, of Uhh'«-;_,
"Tho -uustruatloii of a Ouruoratlon,"

Otlmr B|i_ulinr» wcre Samuel ilomii-rs,
'.ritiik 14. KoIIokk. »t St. I'nul, aml .1. K,
I'lii-isliiK. of Cliloitiio, and Ismiu N, »*}lli--
mnii, oi Nvw .'Vui'k,

GIVE REBEL YELL

Decrepit Veterans Spring
to Feet and Join in thc
Great Demonstration,

INSPIRINGSCENEIN
GRAND CAMP HALLI

Addresses of Welcom'e andPatri-
otic Rcsponscs Arousc Old
Soldicrs to Hcights of En-

tlutsiasm.Cheers for
Choirs.Review

oi Year.

[Spe-lal From a Staff Corrcsp. nden U J
NORFOLK, VA., October --.apooches

of welcomo and thelr reaponsca, punc-
tuatcd wlth "rebel yolls" and applauao.
wlth music from tho Confederate cholr.
and the address of the grand com¬
mander, made up tho aeaalon of the
Hrat day of fhe Stato encampment of
Confederate Veterans.
Long before tho appointed hour of

noon frray-coatod veterans atrenmed
Into the groat armory bulldlng of tli.
Sovonty-tlrst Vlrginla Reglment. Th*
day. brought many pathetlc aights, as

decrepit old men hobbled to thelr
plncca aaslgned for aeatlng tho varlou*
camps, but when the exerclaea of the
mornlng openod wlth "Dlxle" from a
hraas band, every man of thom waa on
hla /feet, and aeemed to drop twenty
years from hla ago, aa cheer after
cheer rose to the trlumphant "rebel
yell" which shook tho bulldlng. Th*
entrance to tlio maln gallery of the
Confederate -Choir No. 1. from Ports¬
mouth, Va.,. ln' neat Confederate unl-
forma, waa again tho occaaion of pro-
longed cheerlng, Plckett-Buchnnan
Camp, of Norfolk, leading.' Choir No. 1.
of Portamouth, headed by Mra. J. Grltf
Edwarda, Ueutenant-genoral command-
Ing. and Choir No. 2, of Norfolk, were
glven tho poaltlon of honor ln the gal¬
lery, Juat over the speakora' stand and
faclng tho audlence.

Ltke tbe Keanlon Here.
The occaaion was ln many respects a

Confederate reunlon ralniature. Whlle
lacktng tho enormous number.. whlcli
vlslted Rlchmond laat June from all
parts of the South, tho gathertng of the
Vlrginla grand encampment has all of
the flre and enthualaam. Aged men
may bo^aecn on the atrccta hugglng
each other, aa old war cotnradea meet
for the flrat tlme ln many yeara.
That tho generatlon of war-aeasoned

:*V*-cr*D.L lti paj-sl--« wps.,.vMnnc-tL-po.t
only by the appearunco of the Grand
Camp ln sesslon, but hy the actlve
part taken ln the proceedlngs by tho
Sons of VetoranBi and by the young
.Indles of the Confederate Choirs, both
of tho Junlor organizatlons being in
unlform.

.""e-mlon .Opens Wlth Prayer.
General William H. Stewart, of

Portsmouth, grand commander, called
tho twentieth annual sesslon of thu
Grand Camp to ordor soon aftor noon,
nnd tho sesslon waa opened with
prayer by the chaplaln-general, the
Rev. J, P. Hyde, Tho Invocatlon waa
a devout appeal for peaco throughout
the world, for tho comlng of the tlme
when nation ahall not mako wnr
agalnst nation any more; and at the
close thero camo from the host of
deep-throated warrlora a chorus of
"Amen."
General Stewart Introduced' thc

united choirs, saylng the "Confederacy
only llves ln aong and Btory," aml
after a burst ot cheers, tho united
choirs sang an arrangument of "Mary¬
land," as solo and chorus, uaing the
words of the well-known "In Vlr¬
ginla," Each verse was punctuatetl
witli applause, both aong and choir
comlng In for Ita trlbute, producln-*
tho "rebel yell" nt the close.

Aildreaaea of Welcome.
General Stewart introduced llon. D.

S. Burrell, chalrman of the Board of
Aldermen of the city of Norfolk, who,
on the part ot Mayor Riddlck, wel-
comed the Grand Camp, and offered to
tl:. veterarla tho freedom of the city.
General Thomas T. Munford, of

Lynchburg, was introduced to mako
response, and recelved a uotuble ova¬
tion. General Munford addressed his
remarks to tho ladles ln the audlence,
the Norfolk officials and his old com-
rades ln arms.

"Ideas may be expressed ln words,
but feellng never," sald General Mun¬
ford. "Alas! how few ot Virginla's
quota aro loft to answer the roll-
call, out of the 178,089 that Virginia
furnished to the Confederacy. Llko
Cluclunatus of old. we were called from
tho plow to four long years ot war,
and at Its closo many of us returned
to that plow wlth nothing to draw lt
but the steed that had carrled us Into
battle, or drawn our cannon through
many a fleld. In the name of the spon¬
sors and malda of honor, und tho
name of every motnber of thls Con¬
federate encampment, I offer Its
thanks."
General Munford's period on tho

"Bannle Blue Flag" was a classlc plece
of oratory, wlth many allusloha to
hlatory and mythology beautifully
woven Into the descrlptlon of tho flag
of tho Confedef-.c:*'. A well-ilmed sen-
tonoo on tho foundatlons oc Rome, with
a reference to Romulus and Rcnius,
brought from the back of the house
a pronounced call, "Threo cheora for
'Uncle Remua.'" Genoral Munford's
concluslon brought from the audlence
"Threo cheers for tho leader of the
Ashby Cavalry," the Confederate choira
breaking out, into "Tho Donnlo Btuo
Flag," to the accompanlment of band,
pluno and yelts from audlence.

Cnpluln Whlltle'a Flue Speech.
Representtng ntckett - Buchanan

Cuuip, of Norfolk, General Stewart In¬
troduced Captain William C. Whlttle,
tho oxeoutlve otfleor ot tho Shonandoah,
"who carrled tha flag of Jackson
around tho world."
Captain Whlttlo mado a carofully

prepared adtlreu8 of welcome, paylng
many compllmenta to the yetorans ln
front of hlm, who, "thlnklnii not of
dangor. rushed vallantly to the front
ln dofunso of thelr native Uearths, and
who alnce tho war have done tholr
duty in whatever walk of llfe they
liave boen called, and havo falled not
ln patrlotlsm, loyalty and lldollty."
"When thoy ask whr-t Jackson and

l,eo fniight" for, let tt bu ever sald that

tContliiu.il on Third Paso.)

CONFIDENCE IS
RESTORED 8Y

Men of lnfluence and H igh
Character Unite,to
Prevent a Panic.

TRUST COMPANY
WITHSTANDS RUN

Great Throng of Anxious De-
positors Are Promptly Paid
and Many Return and Rc-
place Deposits.Serious

Pittsburg Situation
Fulty Met.

M.W YORK, OololM-r 23..The
crl-ln In Meir York Uni-n.lsl clrclea
-vnk mafely paaaed to-nlght. After.
prnlongrd conferences at J. I*.
Morgan'a offlce nn organlaatloit of.,
Ihe Presidents of tha New York
Trust Companles wn« effected, not
different ln prlnclple front thr;
«*lcnr.np--*iou-e asaoetatlon. It waa.
ln the nnt ure of a protCctlve com-
blnntlon.

All of tlie leading nnd ndmltted]-.
o'liixervnUvc truat compnnlea par-

| tlcipatrif. John A. Stewnrt, efeatr-;
man of tbe boaril of the U-lteit -

State* Tnist Companr- preslded.
nnd winn elected chalrman of a

committee, iihoar dutles are to tra
nnnlogona to those of tbe clearlng-'
honse.
An ei-cn > liinre Important an-'

nonncement, vina thnt the Seete-
tnry of the Treasury, ha-rlaa* aajtls-
iled hlmself aa to the cnndltloa of *

thc .>'¦_¦»- York bank*, aqthorlaed
thi. statement thnt he had dlrecteil
that Kovrrnmcnt depoalt* he placed
ht the. banks ol the clty to the
extent of *"-.\,(-0O,l»0O to-morrow.
Theae two mena-iirea are adralt-

trdlj- adequate for all the needa ot*
thc baakina* and rrnst corporations
of Nevr Tork In the present emer-
Bency,

Mllllona for Relief.
Secretary Co.telrou's ofllclal Btate-

racnt is as follows:
"I have sald to a number cC gentlc-

men, who called on mo to-day, that
nny stnte-metiv to tho publlc regardlng
condltlons should bo made wlth tho
ntino*. franln..»_», tlint- fleposltot-s- an-V
others lnterested tn banks mlght rea-.
117-e that entire -roltance mlght bc
placed in lu Those famlllar wlth thu
facts havo known that the situation
was made serlous largely because of
tho circulation of imfounded rumors,
ancl tlie unreasonlng anxiety off many
who thought for the moment only.
"To pass safely through such a day

as thls. one of the most unnecessnrv
exeltement as It has been, Is the best
evidence of strength and support on
the part of those who have undertaken
thc difflcult task of rc?establlshlngpubllc confldence.
"Tn behalf of tlie Trea.urv Depart¬

ment I maiy snv that I belleve lt mv
duty to do wti--T I can do, and I shail
do ln tho la'.-gest way posslblo what¬
ever may bo necessary to afford re¬
lief.
"Aa evldenco of the Treasury's po¬

sltlon, I havo dlreeted deposits ln tliii
city to the extent of $25,000,000."

DAY OF ANXIETY
PASSES SAFELY

New York Finaricial Institutions
"Withstatul.. Sevcrest Test

Yet Had.

NEW" VORK. October 23..Tliere whs

a sharp turn of sentlment ln flnanclill
quarters late to-day, renewod contldcnca
ln local banking Institutions taking
tho place of the panleky feeling that
hus provullcd among solyout h'ou-ea
and demorallzed tho Stock Exchange
for the past few days. To-nlght tho.'-e
tlnanclers whose dellherate opinlon
are most highly csteemed by the pub¬
lic expressed tho convietlon tliat tli_
worst was ovor, and thal out of tha
present chaos a condltlon moro stabie
than has for somo tlme exlstod waa
rapldly shaplng lisolf.
Many of the banking men who have

labored almost day nnd night recently
that tho iniegrlly of New York's flnan¬
cial Institutions might be maintalned,
went homo early this evening, satlstlii.l
that suspected houses whlch had been
found worthy of support had been fov-
tllled agulnst ftiolptent runs or ottuv
contingenclos. Sorlous-mlnded men whu
have met tho storm ln sqber mood left
tholr olllce.. smlling and chattlng and
wltli a general bearlng that spoke vol¬
umes to those who were nccustomed tu
read the news of thc street iu tlie faec.i
of tho big mon.

Powerful Influences ut Work.
Several- fnctors contributed to llili

change of feeling. Flrst and foremos'
was the determlnatlon, reached to-day
by men of great lnfluence in the finaii-
clal world, and whose problty Is un-
questloned, to restore contidenca, In-
suro safety and prevent ./tnic. Con-
splcuous among theso were J. Plerpont
Morgan and James StiUmun, presldent
of tho Natlonal Clty Bank. Through¬
out tho day thoro wv>re conferences al
the otllces of J. P. Morgan & Co,, and,
whlle guarded statements anly ot whal
was done at these gatlierlngs w.rs
glven out durlng tho buslness houra.
tho fact that such men were conferrlng,
llnked wlth thelr known personal stand¬
ing and flnancial rcsources, dld much
to allay fear for tho future. Nv'ws ot
these conferences quickly rafi tlirough
the flnancial dlstrlet, allayed tho fear..
of tho extrcmely nervou... a/d cirtalnly
alded the stock. market wlure thls ln¬
fluence brought about a .eoovery of
prlces toward tho close of a day dur¬
lng whlch new low J'v'ls had beon
r.fiched.

Noxt ln polnt of Ir.lluenco wna tho
presenco ut tho Sub-treasury of 8ao«
retary of the Tc»a_ury Cortolyou. who
not only lent tha moral lnfluence of a,
representative of the government, but
durlng the course of tho day 'cau_c-t
to bo deposlted wltli New York bank i

a l.irgo t>um, sald to bo $10,000.000.
Mr, Cortolyou received many eall«ri,
uml all whu conf'.-ric-l wliu ijinj jub.


